Design: A cluster randomised trial. The classes were randomised to receive app-based or DVD-based training. Willingness to act and practical CPR skills were assessed, directly after training and at 6 months, by using a questionnaire and a PC Skill Reporting System. Data on CPR skills were registered in a modified version of the Cardiff test, where scores were given in 12 different categories, adding up to a total score of 12-48 points. Training and measurements were performed from December 2013 to October 2014.
INTRODUCTION
The incidence of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) in Sweden is approximately 54 per 100 000 persons per year. 1 A majority of all OHCA occur at home, where the prognosis is poorer compared with cardiac arrests occurring at other locations in the community. 2 Early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) increases the chance of survival two to three times. [3] [4] [5] Therefore, it is important that as many individuals as possible in the community acquire sufficient CPR skills.
The Swedish school curriculum specifies since 2011 that CPR skills are a core content in grade 7-9 (age [13] [14] [15] . 6 Each school decides how the education is offered; theoretical or practical, as one occasion or repeatedly. A statement from the European Patient Safety Foundation (EuPSF), the European Resuscitation Council (ERC), the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR) and the World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists (WFSA), approved by the
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Largest randomised study to compare cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training methods (mobile application vs DVD) in students. ▪ The intervention was carried out in two major municipalities with schools from all socioeconomic areas and included 86% of eligible students. ▪ Outcome measures of practical CPR skills and willingness to act were evaluated directly after training and at 6 months. ▪ The two CPR training methods differed in duration (30 vs 50 min), and thus we cannot differentiate between effects caused by type of training as opposed to duration of training.
WHO, recommends that all schoolchildren receive CPR training every year from the age of 12. 7 If all students receive practical CPR training in school, a large proportion of the population will have basic skills within a few decades. Such a situation could potentially increase CPR intervention of bystanders in OHCA and have a significant impact on public health. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Brief DVD-based courses are successful in teaching CPR skills. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] How short and simplified the training can be without negatively affecting students' skills and their willingness to act is, however, largely unknown. 12 There are plenty of different mobile applications (app) intended to spread how to perform CPR. An app is easily accessible and the format might appeal to young people. The aim of this study was to evaluate alternative CPR training methods by comparing the practical CPR skills and the willingness to act in 13-year-old students, directly after a 30 min app-based or a 50 min DVD-based training session, and at 6 months of follow-up.
METHODS

Study population and design
In accordance with the Swedish school curriculum, 6 the intervention was applied in grade 7 (13-year-old students). Invitations to participate in the study were sent to the headmasters of all council schools in two municipalities (140 000 inhabitants). Eighteen of 24 schools agreed to participate. Four schools did not respond and two had CPR education only for grade 9. Prior to the study, students and their guardians obtained a letter with study information. Study participation of the individual students was completely voluntary and all participants gave oral informed consent.
Inclusion criteria: Seventh grade student in one of the participating schools. Exclusion criteria: Student does not want to participate, student with a physical handicap that significantly limited the physical performance, classes of students with development disabilities (these classes are age integrated and have fewer students per class).
The study used a cluster randomised design. 17 A randomisation list was generated by an independent statistician and each of the 63 participating classes was randomly assigned to one of the main interventions: app-based or DVD-based education. In addition to the main intervention, some classes were randomised to various additional interventions, which were equally distributed in both groups. Ten classes were randomly assigned to perform a practical test only at 6 months. Thus, more students participated at the 6-month retest (figure 1). In the framework of this study, the additional interventions have not been analysed. Training and measurements were performed from December 2013 to October 2014.
CPR education
CPR education was performed in accordance with the ERC guidelines 2010. 18 Training was given to the entire class together. Classes consisted of 14-29 students. All participants in both intervention groups used an individual training manikin, MiniAnne, during the training. Ten teachers were previous CPR instructors and 19 teachers received a 5 h education to become CPR instructors. All teachers obtained individual oral and written information to ensure that they were up to date with present CPR guidelines and training. The teachers acted as facilitators; they introduced the lesson, gave advice on the fly, answered questions and completed the course. For the app-based method, the students practised independently by using eight images with related text in a mobile application; introduction, checks responsiveness, opens the airway, checks respiration, alarm, chest compressions, ventilations and CPR 30:2. 19 For the DVD-based method, the whole class practised CPR and recovery position together, based on instructions from a 31 min DVD. A total of 14 cycles of compressions and ventilations were carried out. The DVD and app are produced by the Swedish Resuscitation Council.
Assessment
Previous studies indicate that CPR skills can deteriorate already in 3-6 months. 12 20 In the present trial, CPR skills and willingness to act were evaluated directly after training and at 6 months, in order to assess both the immediate and long-term effects of the education. The 6-month follow-up was carried out without prior notice.
Laerdal PC Skill Reporting System V.2.4, linked to resuscitation manikin ResusciAnne, was used to automatically measure quantitative data; compression-ventilation ratio, hand position, compression depth, total number of compressions and ventilations, ventilation volume, handsoff time, compression rate and incomplete release. The participants' actions regarding check responsiveness, check respiration and call for help were assessed by direct observation of the investigator (AN). Collected data were recorded directly into a scoring sheet, which was a modified version of the validated Cardiff test. 21 A score was given in each category and added up to a total score of 12-48 points. All categories of the scoring sheet are described in detail in online supplementary file 1. The tests were not filmed because several students of a prestudy experienced filming as stressful. 22 The ERC guidelines recommend a compression depth of 50-60 mm. 18 The PC Skill Reporting System measures up to 60 mm compression depth. Highest score (six points) was given for an average compression depth of 50-59 mm. Those who compressed ≥60 mm received five points. We chose to retain the six-point scale, as in previous studies, 23 even though no one could receive three points, which would correspond to a >65 mm compression depth.
The duration of the practical test was 3 min. The optimal conduct was 30s to check responsiveness, check respiration and call for help, followed by 2.5 min of CPR. During the CPR, participants were expected to perform at least five cycles of 30 compressions and two ventilations. The tests were conducted at the schools with one student at a time. The student was introduced to the test by the following story: 'You see an adult, someone you know, who collapsed in front of you. There is no one more on site. Show how you would act in a real life situation'. During the test, the test leader answered questions about the victim's condition only if relevant actions had already been carried out. Directly after the practical test, students received individual constructive feedback from the investigator for 2 min. The students then answered a fixed-response questionnaire, where questions were asked about background factors and willingness to act. A majority of students responded to the survey online and each question had to be answered in order to proceed to the next. Two of the questions allowed the student to add their own comments. Prior to our study, the comprehension of the questionnaire was tested and found satisfactory in a separate cohort of 175 students. The questionnaire is included in online supplementary file 2.
The investigator (AN) is a registered CPR instructor, experienced in the modified Cardiff test. The investigator was blinded to the allocated training method of the students.
Study outcome measures
The primary end point was the total score of the modified Cardiff test. The total score was calculated by adding the individual scores of the 12 different categories (checks responsiveness by talking, checks responsiveness by shaking, opens the airway, checks respiration, calls for help or dials 112, compression/ventilation ratio, hand position during compression, average compression depth, total compression counted, average ventilation volume, total ventilation counted, total hands-off time) assessed by the practical test. The individual categories of the test and self-reported willingness to make a lifesaving intervention were secondary end points.
Statistical plan and analyses
Data are presented as the proportion ( per cent), median (IQR) or mean (SD), as appropriate. Differences in proportions were analysed with Pearson χ 2 test. Differences in median total score between intervention groups were assessed using Mann-Whitney U test. Differences in mean chest compression data between intervention groups were analysed using unpaired t test and differences within groups by paired t test. By calculating the (individual total score−12)/ (maximum total score−12)×100, we received a measure of CPR quality in relation to optimal CPR. Multiple linear regression analyses for the total score of the modified Cardiff test were performed, including baseline covariates (gender, previous compression and ventilation training, previous experience of a cardiac arrest situation, school and class) as fixed effects. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Sample size calculations were based on data from a prestudy. 22 To test for superiority with a 90% power to detect a two-point intergroup difference of the total score of the modified Cardiff test with a significance level of 0.05, an effective sample size of 194 students would be needed. The intraclass correlation coefficient (95% CI) was 0.20 (0.19 to 0.21). 17 24 The design effect, caused by cluster randomisation, was 4.22. A number of 1061 and 1124 students performed the first and second tests, respectively. This corresponds to an effective sample size of 251 and 266, respectively, which is well above the 194 needed to reach a power of 90%.
Analyses were performed using IBM SPSS V.21 and STATA V.13.1.
RESULTS
Student sample
A total of 1426 students from 63 seventh grade classes in 18 schools were randomised to receive a 30 min appbased or 50 min DVD-based CPR training. At baseline, 1232 students, corresponding to 86% of the eligible students, were included in the study. At 6 months, 1124 of these students completed the retest (figure 1). The baseline characteristics of the students are summarised in table 1.
CPR skills
The DVD group performed significantly better in terms of total score at both time points: at baseline 36 (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) vs 33 (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) Baseline characteristics were well matched between the intervention groups, except that students in the app group had significantly more previous ventilation training. Nevertheless, multiple linear regression analyses (including all baseline covariates) were performed to adjust for potential confounding, without any significant change in effect of the intervention being observed. The mean difference (95% CI) in total score between intervention groups was 2.52 (2.03 to 3.02) points before and 2.55 (2.05 to 3.05) points after adjustment at the first test, and 1.61 (1.14 to 2.07) points before and 1.62 (1.15 to 2.09) points after adjustment at the 6 months test.
Data on variables reflecting the quality of chest compressions are presented in table 3. Of note, compression depth and hands-off time improved significantly from baseline to 6 months testing in the DVD and the app groups. Also, the DVD group performed significantly better in terms of chest compressions with complete release.
Willingness to act
For all variables reflecting willingness to act and potential obstacles, we found no significant differences between the DVD and the app groups. At 6 months follow-up, 81% in the DVD group and 78% in the app group were more confident to act compared with prior to training. Also, students considered themselves to have enough knowledge to do chest compressions (91% in the DVD group and 92% in the app group) and to do rescue breaths (74% in the DVD group and 70% in the app group). Six students described situations where they had made a life-saving intervention within 6 months after training. As shown in figure 2 , there was a huge difference in willingness to intervene in an OHCA situation of a friend compared with a situation involving a stranger ( p<0.001). Fear to do harm (8% in the DVD group and 7% in the app group) and fear of touching a stranger (6% in the DVD group and 5% in the app group) are the two most common reasons for not wanting to perform chest compressions. Fear of disease transmission (8% in the DVD group and 11% in the app group) and to touch a stranger (10% in the DVD group and 8% in the app group) are the two most common reasons given for not wanting to perform ventilations on a stranger.
According to the questionnaire at 6 months, 31% of the students in the app group had looked at the app once or several times after the training session and 26% had shown it to another person. 
DISCUSSION
The main findings of the present study are twofold. First, a 50 min DVD-based training method was superior to a 30 min app-based education in terms of teaching practical CPR skills to seventh grade students. Second, there was no significant difference in willingness to act between the app and DVD groups. The study was carried out in schools from all socioeconomic areas and included 86% of eligible students, strengthening the generalisability of our findings.
The total score of the modified Cardiff test differed significantly by 2-3 points between the app and DVD groups on both occasions. The importance of this difference is unclear, since the size of a clinically relevant difference has yet to be established. The largest differences in favour of the DVD-based method were found for the following components: check responsiveness by talking, open airway, compression/ventilation ratio and ventilation. Three of these variables can be related; if students fail to create an open airway, they will fail with the ventilations, which result in the students making repeated attempts and thus losing the correct compression/ventilation ratio. Indeed, several studies have shown that a large proportion of participants after CPR training have limited knowledge on how to correctly perform a rescue breath. 23 25 26 The cause of the differences observed between the app and DVD groups in this study is unknown. This study was not designed to explain the cause of any potential differences. In both methods, the students trained individually on a MiniAnne manikin and the training did not include any planned interaction or cooperation with classmates. In the DVD-based method, all students practised the same task at the same time. It gave quantity of training and the teachers received an overview of the training and could easily see if a student did not follow the instructions. In the app-based method, the students could choose individually how many times they repeated the practical exercises. That makes it more difficult for the teacher to get an overview of the training and it is unclear if the students took responsibility and repeated the exercises until they felt they had mastered each part. The moving instructions of the DVD in combination with repeated training might be considered a strength of the DVD-based method. An advantage with the app method is that it can provide support in acute situations, and the app is also available after training has been completed, with the opportunity to repeat and to share with others. The DVD method has been applied for several years and has been revised and developed repeatedly. The app method is new and may need further development, for example, by specifying the number of repetitions to be performed during training. A weakness with both the app and the DVD methods is that no systematic and individual feedback was given to the students during training. The training was given to the entire class at the same time, to easily fit into the school schedule, but at the expense of limited opportunity to give feedback. Feedback is known to be one of the most powerful influences on performance. 27 28 The issue of feedback is essential and should be explored in future research.
In our study, practical CPR skills were significantly reduced from measurement directly after training to 6 months in both groups, which is similar to other studies. 12 20 In evaluating the CPR skills of the participants, we consider the results of the 6 months test to be of most importance, since these results reflect the longterm knowledge of the students. At 6 months, the DVD group obtained 58% (33 points) and the app group 53% (31 points) of the maximum score, which is comparable with results of previous studies where seventh grade students performed 50% and adults 57-61% of the total score at 3-4 months after training. 23 25 At the 6 months retest, both groups performed 4-5 mm deeper compressions compared with baseline. Previous studies show significant correlations between age, weight, height and compression depth. 20 29-31 However, in our study, it is unlikely that the strength of the students improved so much during 6 months as to explain the improved compression depth. Interestingly, similar results were observed in a prestudy, despite the retest being carried out after only 3 months. 22 The oral feedback received by the students after the first test might have helped them to perform deeper chest compressions at the retest. Also, we cannot exclude the fact that the students at the retest were more familiar with the test doll and thus performed better. The proportion of students who applied incorrect hand position was high in both groups (at retest; 96% vs 95%). Previous studies, using diverse definitions, indicate a large variation (13-90%) regarding correct hand position. 23 25 29 31 32 Isbye et al 25 argue that the definition of 'incorrect hand position' is important when results are compared. The poor hand positioning in our study could possibly be explained by the fact that the compression place on MiniAnne, used during training, is 'marked' and thus the students might not reflect on correct hand positioning. At the test situation, however, the ResuciAnne has a 'whole chest skin' without marking.
Students generally have a positive attitude towards CPR training. 12 31 33-35 Practical training reduces concern at making mistakes, as well as increases selfreported confidence and willingness to intervene. 33 36 37 In our study, there was no significant difference in willingness to act between the app and DVD groups. However, we found a huge difference in willingness to intervene in a cardiac arrest situation of a friend compared with a situation involving a stranger. This is in accordance with previous studies, 33 36 38 and needs to be considered when creating educations. Common reasons for not starting CPR include lack of CPR knowledge and fear of not being able to do CPR correctly. 33 36 38 39 In our study, fear to do harm was one of the most common reasons for not wanting to perform chest compressions on a stranger. In CPR training, it is important to emphasise that 'laypeople cannot do anything wrong-the only wrong thing would be to do nothing'. 7 A common barrier for ventilation was fear of disease transmission. Therefore, it is important to emphasise that the risk of disease transmission during CPR intervention is very low. 40 41 Clinical implication This study indicates that a DVD-based CPR training method might be preferable when teaching seventh grade students, although the clinical relevance of a 2-3-point difference is unclear. Further studies are needed to identify optimal and alternative teaching methods. 
Study limitations
First, we cannot exclude that the duration of the training (30 vs 50 min), rather than the type of training per se, accounted for the differences observed in the tests. However, in the app-based education, training on recovery position was excluded. Thus, there was time enough for the students in the app group to carry out the same amount of cycles of compressions and ventilations as in the DVD group.
Second, the questionnaire used to evaluate willingness to act contains only hypothetical questions. They do not fully answer how the students would act in a real situation.
Third, it is a risk that the instructors experience and/ or enthusiasm affects the learning. Therefore, the methods were standardised to ensure equivalent education, the teacher only had a role as a facilitator during the training, and the practical exercises were based on instructions from the app and the DVD, respectively.
Fourth, we cannot exclude the possibility of contamination between classes of the same school. However, a potential contamination is not expected to have a significant impact on the test results, since the hands-on training is by far the most important factor to acquire practical CPR skills. 9 20 Also, if contamination existed and had an effect on test results, it would rather lessen than enhance any differences between groups.
Lastly, we do not know if the number of students in each class affects the outcome, but the instructor only had the role of a facilitator and previous studies have shown that larger DVD-based groups are performing equivalent to smaller traditional instructor-led groups. 16 
CONCLUSION
Overall, a 50 min DVD-based training seemed to be superior to a 30 min app-based education in terms of teaching practical CPR skills to seventh grade students. After CPR training, a majority of students, regardless of the training method, were willing to make a life-saving effort. However, only a third of the students would do both compressions and ventilations if a stranger suffered a cardiac arrest. This needs to be considered when creating educations.
